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Sunday morning, Nyugati Train station in Budapest



We're in Ukraine!





Welcoming party - outside Chop train station





Quick stop for some cabbage and cherries





Arrived at centre in Vinogradov



Our first Ukrainian meal



Arrived at the house (in the countryside)



Boys lined up for the camera...



Monday morning: Our first English lesson



Rear and front view of the classroom



Ken teaches them: "hands up"



The Vinogradov centre seen from the street



Singing at the Children's Bible study session



After food we had volleyball, ping-pong & a little rain...



Give me a crayon!...



Ukrainian street art



This is how it's done!



More cherries!



Jump rope



Some evening Volleyball



Later at the house: Why not do some names?...



Tuesday Class: Introducing vocabulary books



Namecards - "My name is..."



Tuesday: The second class





Names of the second class



Tuesday afternoon: before our first excursion



Daniel drives the red van. But where are we going?...



- To the bird farm!







Drove to next place - the ruins in Vinogradov







We left as the rain began to pour down



Back to centre, indoor activities while raining outside...



Wednesday's excursion: Swimming place (no swimming)



Dodgeball in the field nearby



Our next destination takes us over the railway to...



... a gypsy village. Children singing song for the locals







Bye-bye!



Our first Sabbath





Sunday morning



New for this year: a basketball court





Our Sunday excursion to the vineyards



Exploring the vineyards



Nearby the woods loaded with mushrooms



At the meeting point



Sunday-snack outside: apple, cheese crackers & a drink



"Swimming excursions": Mon, Tue & Wed week 2.





Visit to LifeNets' computer classroom in Khust



Printing business



Shayanska - Mineral water district



Cows walking freely; delicious mineral water



Thursday evening, upon returning from Khust



"Hi, we're back"; the kids' performance with music





Ukrainian song, food and treats - summer camp ending...



Friday morning, 11:30 am



Gifts & making new name tags. A Lion bar after lunch.



Time to say good-bye



Sabbath service in Khust





Congregation when leaving; outside; at Ivan's





Ukrainian workers



New but familiar words for a Swede: cake and camp



           That's all, thank you!


